[NEURONS IN VISUAL THALAMIC CENTERS OF TURTLES, PROJECTING UPON THE TELENCEPHALON, EXPRESS DIFFERENT TYPES OF CALCIUM-BINDING PROTEINS: COMBINED IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL AND TRACER STUDY].
In turtles (Testudo horsfieldi, Emys orbicularis) the immunoreactivity for calbindin (CB), parvalbumin (PV), calretinin (CR), and colocalization of PV and CB in neurons of visual thalamic nuclei (Rot, GLD) projecting to the telencephalon were studied using combined immunohistochemical and tracer method. The predominance of CB-ir neurons in Rot, CB-ir and CR-ir neurons in GLD and a lower amount of PV-ir neurons in both nuclei were shown. With double labeling fluoroimmunohistochemistry technique the colocalization of PV with CB was revealed in the majority of PV-ir neurons and in a fewer number of CB-ir neurons within both nuclei. After delivery of horseradish peroxidase into the telencephalic projection fields of Rot and GLD, retrograde labeling was found in the corresponding thalamic projection neurons immunoreactive for every protein investigated. After fluorescent tracer (Fluoro Gold) injection into the same telencephalic regions retrograde labeling was observed in Rot and GLD neurons, immunoreactive only for PV or CB, as well in neurons with colocalization of the both proteins. These data support predominance of CB-ir component in the rotundo-telencephalic pathway and CB/CR components in the geniculo-telencephalic pathway in turtles. The role of functional specialization in segregation of neurons expressing different types of calcium-binding proteins is postulated.